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PAES?JBLL to JESSE LEE HOME

We are gone from Jesse Lee Home just one day! The farewells are still rijigi-ng
In our ears*^*-nev;er to be forgotten. ¥e can never express- our foelingr:.or paper for

■  the wonderful way -we ivere sent off. -5-

The train ride did not seem long at all, there being many people on their vray
to Anchorage too, with whom we visited the -vvhole way. Since arriving ki .inchoragc,

' we have seen dog-^sled races. Rendezvous Queen Coronation, and two Seward-anchorage
basketball games, is which our Dick Deigh played.

T5

)i^
Tomorrow morning wo start the long, long trip by car back to Pennsylvania,

the place we "talked so mush about, an-d where We Kirill niake our home again» I doubt
very much if Pennsylvania 'will look as good as it should to us, after having lived
at Jesse Lee Horae for three j^ars.

We are gone just one day, but already we know how big a piece of our hearts
we have left behind.. How much, we- love each boy and girl and fellow staff member
at Jesse Lee Home is beyond words. Those cheery "Ife,llos”, those smiles, and tho-se
Wise words of counsel shall never be forgotten.

0ur faith' is. in you., and with you, to go on to make the Home a place ever to
be more proud of, and that the Home may be proud of each and every one of you.

Go# bless you and go with you always
"The Cassels"

APHlECIATiaH

We want to eappess our appreciation forth© fine work done by the Cassels ^
during their three-year term at Jesse Lee Home, We all will miss tliem just as they
’will miss all of us, God Bless you and take care of youl ife' know you*11 be back,
fer Alaska has a drawing power on all who have ever lived herd. 15H- %

Now boys, it is tq) to you to demonstrate what Mr, Cassel has meant to you by ^ ^
carrying on in a -workmanlike manner the things he has been ttyMg to put across the ■
last three years. We know you are .going to help, us to carry on until more help
arrives. We hape it -will be soon, but no matter how long the interim is, we arb® ^
depending on you and know you will not fail, '

Ihr. and: Mrs. Geo* V. Green

rf

iR^aves a magic spell

& nays ho words can tell.

That comes from skies of blue.
We have fo-iaad God Is, gift, of friendship
Beep in the heart of you.
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dinner. Dr. Di;ai+

..1 cn/er Alaska, the United

Friday nrgiit, February t?':
Smith come to

has given lectures a

■  T
■J ●having Dr. Roy

pieachers,
c chantries.

He came in the '.Tintsr tine
to see ,''.la.:kan bcautyh

Ihey^ also took

k3 for a vacationDr. vSmith said he came to A
, because he thought he ivould ha’.'e :;orc
■' Mr. and Ivlrs. Schuster brought him dorm to Seward from Anchorage,

him back in their plane.

o 1 4

01 an. opportunity

Dr. Gould pi'adnated from the
He is nor.

He heard of Jesse Lee Home from Dr, Gordon Gould.
  Dr. Gould is the Saperintondent of the Alaska Mission

fine man that Dr. Smith thought the Jesse Lee Home m.nst
ago in his home church. Dr. Smith met Gordon Gcul':b-

;0r. Smith said that tho . '

;
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■y fine place .
vrdon oreached

Jesse Lee Home,
such a _
Many yea
rie spoke a.bout the Jesse Lee Home.
."■ great pj.ace because the people in

sse I.eo -must all keep up the
who live in it..

;reaJ r.-

suenems is
.ha'h live at

3 all theseble
it make it a groat place,
work of the Home and C:o;i v-nllt

Ro'p L. Smith,
uroblem

1  a dinner given fer Dr.
His talk ras about the vionc

If you wc;nt to Turkey

Saturday’’ night, February/ l8th, there v/as
After the dinner Dr. Sniith rave a lecture,
going on in Great Britain and the American n’
uhing the clerk vrould rather take an Amsri.can dollar tnan a nri’tis;

with American laonoy/ than yru coul.d
such Great Britain, France

■ ens of the I'^orld arc R’assia,

sotc' D’liyaoncy.
You cpounu,

with B,citish oc
go over more foreign countries
He told us about some of the countries,
losing some of their possessions

Hollandand
Tho stroi oat‘0

me-
ould
unc

.
United States, S-witzerland and Scotland,

.● o

/ tie-clasp from the
'.●rdon Gould, presented

Smid.hAfter dinner Rose Parks presented Dr.
folks at Jesse Lee Home,
him -with an ivory pin to

Kellie drandal,
ai’i >.'■

; a niece o-f
g'1’0.

’'vho
take back to Mrs

.--o
c  4- V-

;  cy'T)cr--’r.unity of having
at Jacob's ’well,
that thou, being

,G Methodist Church bad tho
He told us

grsaSunday, February
Dr. Roy L. Smith as a guest .'ooakor.
■/'■hen Jesus asked a lady to dra;/ -iTater for H’ixm, &
a Je’w, askest drink of me a woman of Samaria?
it -ffa’s that v&s a^sking a drink cf her she v/ould nave asked ano. ^roC'
living ’Water from Him. She not understanding his ans’’wer, replied,
nothing to dra'W’I'dth, and the ’well is deep," As Dr. Smith spoko, .i,-
unless iwe have something to dra’w with wc do not appreciate all tna..

well of life an.d God's world.

’ s
4- s’bory Ox

lu said, "How is
Jesus told hci' that!

"

QCOP

if she know v/ho
ci.ved a drink of

uo

Sir, thou hast
■n.owed us Uc^t
here is in the

At U:30 on Sunday, Dr. Smith talked on the radio Station KIuH. T'ne main points
of his talk Ticro; I am—I think—I believe--! 'will—I hope I ought. After his
u^l’K there, Mr. Ir'win brought him out to dcsso Lee and he had supper .’/itn us. He
talked to us again,, I donH think w', wiiJ.i ever get .tired cf listening to him.

,  Thcy^ are:
bd.s ’.mi-'.rorsG and that plan is por-

plan; (I4) His plan v/ill ultim.ately

— Mai’ia’nne Miller, 13.

(1) WeSunday evening at the church he spoke on Anchors of Faith.
].ive in God's universe) (2) God ha's a pLan for
sonal) (3) God is continually working out His
prevail.

BOY SCOUT SIR)DAI

ir Boy Scout suits
go'o our suits put on.

February 12th' -was Boy Scout Sunday. All ’the boy^s got t
pressed ready to put on for church. About nine o'clock
vYe went dowm to the church and had our regular Sunday 3

■'.J

olcno .

Bert jwyokok read the Scripturecirorch service.After Sunday School wc had oar
When he "VYas t.hrough Roy Devine gave .an oration by .ijbx'ahani Lincoln calluci

Everyone thought he did very
The Girl Scouts wore in

11
fright had coached hLm.

■taken in tho dining room.
Mrs.

for us.
,

"Self-Sufficient".
After dinner vre had our pictures

Yfe ’Wore our u’nifo.rns all day.uniform, too.

Mis.a McGboc and Mrs.,M.thio .and I 'won’t to Moose P
Roy 'wii.1 ’[.el^. y/cu abor.t ’;t.

c;
Oh, after lunch Roy, R.onn

Inman and her daughter. 1 C,Nowmin,
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:i()&C'R ROLL

Fobru'.'.rjr l?f>0

First and Second Gr-,'idcs

Fred Y/emark

fiJ-aclys As’ienfelter
Frank Nc/raan

Bobby Bahr

. Jolui Giac one tt 1
Anna Gl ac one 1.1 i

El.va Bocoh
i^erbert Butler

Sharon Rijtei'

Mary Jane Mayokok
Bernice Pletnikoff
Alex Giaconetti

F'Bjia Balir

Gho rian J olins on

Honorable Mention

Because we are rather nessy jn our room we take a lot of cleaning up—and
tliooe whoGonetbio. -jj.

fort\xnatGly most of the childi'en are very T/illing to do
ha-'.^e helped in this way this rr-.onth arer

Correa

Mary Jane Mayokok
Carol Miller
Febo Giacometti

Jorrj' Kahlo
^-nna .Ciacomotti

Sherian Johnson
Edna BaLr

Bernice Pletnikoff

Leroy Ashonfeltar
●John Giacometti,
Herbert- Butler
Lola Sheldon

Gladys Ashenfelter
●bert Jensen

rvor.nlF. Jenson
Giacc-aetti

P'tty Newman
Maath.-i Hawkins
Eveljcn Koough

I think our outstanding ho;isekeeper is Gertrude Berntsen, ns wo noti.ced after
iuEiedintely berau to take on a jaea^^er as-xet.

Intermediate Room.

her retui'n that the primary table

Fifth GradeFourth GradeThird Grade

C; .r is I iri'j Ei'andal
ILji/n R’atson
.■.'',001.0010. maijle

Jacob Peta.ia
'Jilliara Peta.ja
M.v.tilda Fe.mark
»lnna Mil.lor

Peter Devine
Jimior Newman
Riilpli Sheldon
Geoi'go: 3ahr

Upper Grades
(0rJ3^’ one '=G" 'allowed;

To-uise Lc'nit?f;n
Bovldy Kohloo.'
.ucpna koh.L'Or

Seventh GradeSixth Grade

Clarence MahloDavid Hughes
VYnltnr Novrann Marie Devine

YOUTH F1I,LL07j3HIP

Everyone knows there’s a Sunday in ever;;’' week. Well, at Jesse Loe Home we
have our Youth Fellowship Sunday e'\rening. We sing songs, play iAble Dasoball
and quiz g.ames and somotj.mes vre have guo,ct s'pc.aksrs. Tiien 'bhoy tell us about some
of their experiences in life. Hero is a pro.graji of one .''f "'ur S'anday evonoiig
programs:

John 3:1b
bhen 1 S:.-!rvoy the Wondrous Cross

Call to Worship
H^ann 32
Responsive Reading 11.8
Prayer
Story
Hymn -
Turn the neoting over to Mi‘S.

The

m

 Gift
-Give of Your Best to the Master

Cassc;l

When we play Bible Baseball, it's very seldom the b'Oys win,-j-sn't it^ ooys?
Mr. and Mrs. Cassel are mostly' our leaders in the Youth Fello'wship. The ooys and
rirls take turns in the first, part of the service. Then If wo have guests we turn
the meeting over to Mrs. Cassel and siio introduces oua- speomcr ur .gu^-ss.

and got out of thera vdia'o we c:in 'bo make our livesWe always enjoy oxir service
better, D i -.

iW oRare IAuIca j
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MY mENTINE EIRTHDAY EJITT

third, fourth and fifth cr-oders. had a party in the Inter.r.cdiat'.; ."ioon ^
February lUth. For refreshiaents we had cake and Candy. Mrs. Borden, our toan„-„r,
bourht two cakes all decorated uath red candy hearts, h'e played Red Rover and

Then Harry and I pave out the Valentines. J-^or decorations
had candlGS and pictures ox Valentines on the blackboard, and wo all had a pood

You sec, ny birthday is on Valentine's Day.
— Ronald :-ahJ..e, 13

T^ie

sooe other f,‘anes.
vre
tfno.

THE POTUTCH

Kenai Peninsula Potlatch February 3rd, I|.th and 5^h. And
! .looseSeward put on the _ u

people were Invited fron the neiGhboring to^vns—Kenai, Honor, i.-.nchorage,
Pass and the homesteads alon.g the Ki.ghway.

of hobbies -andCenter vras the exhibfOn Friday, the 3rd, in the Civic
collections, like hand-made dolls, leathcrcraft, on which un:-
prize of $10 credit at the Co-op, woodcraft, collections of r.

dishes and original paintings.and

r  lee Kono a
silvc;.'vr:re■zop.es,

Then later they started the talent show which was made up of solos, toe danoinr,
The winners were given wonderful prizes likebaton tvfirling and guitar playing

cameras, phonograph and records :Oad ca-sh.,

■●■■-.dr princess for the Fur Rendezvous at
r.irora and her two helpers which were also ■

eri'il" and the

io

five men in uniform who carrio

The Alaska Railroad brought dovra t
Anchorage, Soon after seeing Priiicc
good-look, or would you say "queen ?
the Princess in a "man-carrioJ cracl

O 10-

.j

On Saturday night around 9-30, they started the Square Dance Contest. I'll
tell you I was sure nervous since wo were the first to start off. Then came other
competition—tvro croups of young children, I moan youiig, too,
years old, who did a swell job. Another group made ’jp of
selves the Prairie Schooners. They won first prize ^  ̂
second prize, a good pocket knife for each of the boys and -tfl.Co credit_ eacn
Sylvia's Fountain Store for the girls. Ivirs. Green bought us a hot do.g and then wc
came home.

I'd say around five
older peopled called them-

and the Jesse Lee group got

- Jolin Parks, l6

VALENTINE DAY IN B GIRLS DORM

VALENTINE DAY! 1 ! IVhat a day for a Party—And of course one must .always pre
pare for a Party, and a good tiiac-.

Monday night v;e carried the t.ablc into the Matron's rooxi arid began C'n’ prepara
tions for the party the following day. Each girl was given a sheet ..f red construc
tion paper, so^ie Valentine stickers, tissue paper and some paste and scissors-
suggestions were given and a variety of ideas began to percoLate ^ in tne jaxuv^s of i,.
gir£s as they pulled out of their thinking c.aps  a nuabor of original ^ideas for
Valentines they planned ■aaking for their several friends. 'Ae all had a wonderful
tme. The evening passed toe quickly. Ap decorated  a box,cut the hole In the top,
and then sloiifled the names and each, drew one to ronemher _particularly so that n.;ne
would be forgotten and thus the pax tgg spoiled x'or th:*.'b unild, T.ien vC' cloaroo. 'ura/
our clippings a:id debris and prep-ared for bod.

Scixo

■Jc the party. A comittee
After playing our egines wc

our iiamos as they vfere called,.
One '- f the

clixiax cd' om' furThe following day was to be t
"^and fun and one the rofroshiAeiit,'^.planned the games

opened the box and what lun ne all Lad ans xuring to
The refreshments foll-ov/ed and a gc.d oirm:. wnshxd by all the girls,
girls sUrTgosted v/e put thorn all back in tho box cxil .jur naiaos ag.aiu.

F.;.RE'::EI.L DIIddlL

the childx'on had gone to sciioolOn Thiirsday, February 23rd, .at J. o'clock aftor
and the younger ones settled for their nap, the Staff gathered in tkio dinette for^a
dinner honoring the Cass.ols. xt deiioious ^linner .had b-oen cookc-.v by Ws. a.nuan a.’.,.
served hot. Tlie long table lool::od very festive with its lace tablecloth and red

After the dinner tlie Stx'xff rrosented the Cassels vMt’.i a figure of an
Miss Gabriel t-cok sono colored

candles.
Eskimo returning vath a seal carve d out of ivorje.
slides of the St-aff on the front ot,'rps.
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o.bout a :nori': ’iMao been goinr newThe librarj’- here-.at the Jesse Leo lioi-ae
or so and wo all like it very nivch, ,

,  , Every week on Thursday, hiss Case and I do*:the library vryrk. 'I chock tj^ books
in when they are tln'o.u.yh re.a.diuiy there and. hiss. Case checks ohotn ,rao. _,va.ry -

books ready o.nd put on the shelves, so that t.rore' are ●eoro^ an,.
I think there are about 300 or so that can oo in use nar

by, I puoss. >le hope people will

we get inorc
books to read every ireek,
and there are more which we will not ready by-a

U-.3

send us Soae aore good books for our Library.
? .

books I like to read'best' are "witten by Zane Grey and most any other kindThe
of VJ'estern books. f

— Buddy Kohler, 1?.
THE, TRIP TO MOnSE P.'iSS ■

Sunday afternoon Miss Bertha McGhee asked Mr. Cassel if a couple of boys
could cone along with her to Moose ?as,s. He said he would see, if

So he asked Walter Nemian, Ronnie Kaale -ana I. v<o aul saiu .to noul..

One

want to
0.

So after dinner got ready to go. Mrs. Innah and Jenny^cano along.
McGhee went to see some of her frionds at Moose Pass. Sne saia we coul.. do rmat
we wanted to do yrhen we got out there, ilo Y^r.nt to the Estes Brothers, Store anu
stayed there all afternoon.- About 5 o'clock m went to the car any stay...
until .it vra.s time to go.

Miss

We were
Miss McGhee, lirs. Inman and Jenny came.and we got started back homo,

glad because we had to wait for them, .b .got home about 9 o. clock, arm we all
said "Good Night" and vfont to bod-. — Roy Devine, 1-6

THE HOSPITAL

It vras after
We surely appreciate the good care wo got at Jesse Lee Kor^.

school when l«ir. Green took me down to the- hospital,. «ncn p gc. do.m tn^re,
were quite a few people., so I waited .ritil my turn. Then f into tne docto. s

I told him thau I had'a bump lender my arm. he saia i.. xrum ...a., i.-ii-^
I had to stay there f :t a few days. I stayed m xionm 6. a lew

office,
ted chickenpox. i
h.uirs lat-;.,r I had to get shots.

The nurses
Vdien I was dovm there Miss Boyd and Miss Garrett c^ie to^ see no.

let mo go up and see Grace Morgan, the girl ?rho had a broken oack.
retlior. The day before I left I moved into another room. It was Room U. ,
from Kenai stayed in there'with mo. ; She tol:l,me about .some, of tnc kias t.ut u.cu
to be here. ' Mrs. Green brouglit :ie hone-after  a week's stay.

¥e played to-
A lady

— Amelia Jensen,' 10

A. TREE 3'DW-

On Januamr l^th Mr. C.arlos Browroll \dio o'ms the theater in torn _
Home children to. a free show. lu wa.s o. Christmas story, which you must -..li-.e!,' i.a u

"●liraclo on 3Uth Street" and whi.diwe nil enjoyed very lancn. ,

On behalf of the children I want to thank
been pretty good customers to iiin. f
merit boys .and girls go to.the show.

so6n^
We h:.--vshim for his kindness to us.

Every Saturd.ay the "lii.h"
,all look forward to,

i'-'T a Icoig time now.
I't ■ e a p,!.yoff we

— John Parks, l6

lEAT^IPR CLAAo

Tuesday night from 7 to 8:?,C, voe have _?,eather Class.
Mi.ss Bertha McGlie,., is teo.>nii.n,. c.lass.

It is f:n' any-,
All are doingOn every

one who vj-ants to come,
good work.

to h;x-uo a Hobby Show, and each
b'fct -work w,;ul,l get a prioco

Miss ac01.100 gou
.iron' handicraft-.

h; ''ua s-o’ ,-'.. O’Orv tools
k'cdho-o

n,

U cY^rpthiru
■.'.'he

n

for t!ie cj.w'o,
having it,

t- ,in

ma

One .lay wo lieard that in town they wc -re
to bring hin h-obby and the one vW';.: . jw-o t

So we got all the things wo made in^'koathoT
ready and sent them dow. Wo won x5
the Home got was given u.' i.ho le.iti'';;
An all have fan in Laabhor CAa

.
one wras

fU .'

,-r

an'i weu, wo T. ^
l'.‘ e ■ 3.
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I have been here in Jesse Lee Hohie for nearly tliree years now, I reneabor
for about three or four months after I came hwre iTiy fjirl friend and I used to
always go down to the piano in the lounge. TTo used to try and pick out notes

There were ls taking lessons then from Mrs●  or little tunes on the piano.
Horton, who cane out every Saturday to give them.

two gir .

One day our matron called us into her room, '^e were kind of nervous when ’. o
went to her because we were wondering if vre did anything wrong. She kinda leau up
to the subject a little bit, then she said she vras going to pay for our lessons.
I ?ra.s never so happy as I was then. I started January 30, 19^8. J'lrs. Horton sai'l
that I had a good beginning. Leona and I used to alv/ays try and compare lessons
and see who was ahead, Sirs. Horton had recitals in which she gave prizes. Some '
prizes v/ere for the number of hours you have practiced since the last rocital,
number of pieces memorized and other things, I got a prize for being the one v^ho
worked hardest on her lessons. I memorized quite  a few recita v pieces, but by novr
I don't think I remember any of them. There ware "The Sheph
Vienna," and "Softly and Tenderly." .

Finally on Soptomber 30, 19la9, ^Irs. Horton,asked me if I virould like to take
lessons from Mrs, Baker, who takes the more advanced pupils. I said I would like
to, I'm now with Mrs. Baker, She is a very nice teacher, too. Right nov; we arc-
getting ready for a recital in about tTfo or tliree vrecks. The pieces that I'm
going to play are, "Little Old Garden," "Spanish Dance" and "Song of India." These
are all very pretty pieces. Mrs. Baker has a very good taste for pretty pieces.

"Tales, ofBoy,
II

Just about three weeks ago Mrs. Green said something to me about taking orgar:
lessons. The Irwins have boon asking me when I'm to start. ' I haven't been high
on the merit chart for quite a while. I decided to try very very hard to be high
so I coiild start playing the Hariiaond Ele.ctric Organ. I was high this week and hot/

lii to take my first lesson sometime next week. This is me again saying "Hi" to
verybody in the States and Alaska.

Tt

— Lolita Havercamp, l5

WORKING IN THE KITCHEN

In the kitchen we have as oxur cook Mrs» Inman, a very good cook, too. There
are four kitchen girls, each one having separate duties to do. There are four
boys ■who get the potatoes and ve,getables, etc. ready and clean to cook. job
is a kitchen girl. I mix the powdered niL.k, keep the pantry clean and help the cook>-

It sure is a help in learning how to cook and bake. (One of the .girls
makes and bakes our bread, which is alivays very good." V/e all have fun and
always happy (not counting ?jlion vfe bni'n or scorch sojiethine- or put too nuch
in the soup.) The girls o.ll cooperate ■wliich is most Imrort.an-':. in all '..'■e oil
learn more and surely like to work in the kitchen and like our cook very much.

— Esther Ealoa, 15

are

m JOB AT TliE NURSES HOMiE

Every Satiorday I go down to the Nurses Home to work. I usually ,gw to wtrk
abo’ut 9 o'clock or maybe later. Sometimes I vralk, and if someone is going do-'wn,
then I get a ride down. But so/iietLrics I can't vaalk because of'dio 'tireathor.

Well, the first thing I do when I
and cleaned, then I go upstairs toi the living room
everything. Then I do the bathroom and kitchen,.
I'm through, and have done a good job, at leasb I tliink so.
Murrell, who is Superintendent of Nurses, that I cua tlirou
sometimes finds I haven't done such a .good job under
furniture.

down is to get the basetaont all swept out
and vacuum the rugs and dust

..iftor I'm threough -imth all that
But 7dien I tell Mis.s
me checks up on mr. and

b:ie ra tiator.s -mt dusting the
But then the next time I alTfayr try to do a betten job. I like very

much working for Miss Murrell,, I got paid every runth. This job trains me to be a
better heusekoeper.

.V ol-jrOi  ●

],6,-- Lil2.y Plotiikiff,

Kenneth -and Joe: GeeJ That dentist sure is talkative.
Rose: He is, what does he say?
Kenneth and Joe: Spit,
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3*aSKST3ALL TRIP TO jiNCHORi'iGE

I departed from Seward Febr-’a^ 7th at 8:30 and ms on ny way up to ibnchoi-a-c
"●'h arrived in Anchorage at l:l5 and then went up

After that we ha
On the way up on the bus it was sure cold..

and PaLaicr on a basketball tour,
to the high school^ gym. \7e got to use the gyn for half an hour,
to catch the bus for Palner at 3:00.
Ity feet were almost frozen by the time wo arrived in Patoer^

The second night vre played our first gxie and it sure was a poor game for; us
Vue only beat then by one point. The- next ni,ght the ice cream plant invited all :
Seward boys over to eat all the ice creaia we could eat free before the game,
guess I made a pig out of myself and got a stomach ache and we had a game to pl.a;,
that night and we lost' it by four points.

The next: day we v/ere on our vra,y to Anchorage 'and it was sure nice to got o'lc. -u
Palmer. The day we arrived in iUichorage we played then that night and they beat us
31 to 22 and the second night we decided ws were getting-boaton too muchj so we be='+
them 29 to 19,, the Icvrest scoring game ever played.iri the Anchorage gym. V/e then
rested one day’ajid then played Fairbanks'the next night and boat then h7 to -36.. V/o .
had to play them again the next night and this meant for "iiTestern Alaskan Chanpions. i;A
and so we really fought it out for tooth and nail. Vfe beat then by,one.foul shot.
The score stDod 35 to 36. I, the luclcy one, got to take tho foul shot’in the last
32 seconds. So I guess I was supposed to be the hero of the game, and the next day
:m were on our way back to Seward and I sure●hated to go back to school. ■

r

u. ■.

Our team was selected to go doivn to Southeastern Alaska and play the chaiaplon..:
around the raiddle of i'larch. ' . . '

— Dick Deigh, 17
"JESSE LEE"

. Jesse Lee , Jesse Lee, is tho best place you can be I
.  'Jhen you. come to Jesse Lee you can see' what it. means to me;
●Lots of kids, lots of kids, and I mean nice kids t.50.
So Jes.se Leo, Jo'sse Lee, is the best place' you can be.

●  ■— Christine Olga Brandal, 10

SCOUT P.uRTI aT tie SERVICE CLUB

The Girl Scout Coimnittee, Mrs. ILovrell, Miss Gabriel and Mrs. Kirch gave a party
for the Girl Scouts. Each girl was asked to invito a boy to the party. Each boy
we asked came.

Our party was at the Service Club Ffjbruary 11th at 7:30 P.H. 7ie started our
party with square dances, schotti.schos -and polkas. Afterwards we played s.xie games
for ai/foile, which Miss Leichliter directed. John Parks and I won a prize for a .game
we played. We each .got a candied heart.

Mr, Kirch, ilr,. and iirs. Green, Miss Murrell and Miss Francis were also yiests.
We had a big fire in the fireplace, olfter our rsfroslments, ’-vhich.were jello salud,
sandwiches, Kool Aid and c.aridy, we roa.sted marshnalloTfs. We thought it was a nice
party and some of the committee said it was tiae nicest teen-age party they had evoi'
attended.

— Louise Berntsen, ib

GIRLS BASf'R/TBALL

One night after school wc vTent doivn to the High School Gym on the bus. 7L
played a : ame with the seventh and eighth ::rades. Although they Tron the
had fun anjnfl'ay. Miss Leichliter 7/as the coach. Mr. Grounds was the referee.

Well, tonight March 2nd, we played another game’,
bus at h o'clock and played till $ P.M.
The score was 9 to 2. The giri.s were sure happy. 7‘'e d.'’’
Mary duin Salit was the referee.

game

usual we v^ent doym onJ-  i' O

This tiiae the Jesse Lee girls won the

<iie

 the
game,

d it just for the Home.

Hawkins, II4T ,<> e

vVliat did the map say to the pointer? Don ● ;
What did the car say to t!.e siren? Y ■
Yifhy did the moron s' '. at the clock?
vVhat did the ra:.nb

v’- ●.

J.

the pc'b : 1 -a3 ay uO

r'*. isn't nolite.
'J ●

-X
.*1kj^o/oer no: ■ w ■ e comngu. ‘J.j
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T-IE CEIGKENPOX

F:’.rst the boys started to break out'with the chickenpox, then in a fe’ff day
f da-'.’-s a few more of the ."iris cau"ht

s

ot then, 0,ly , ,In a ocunieor '.a wptk the girls
them.

●to

Some v;ere pretty bad in places., Some got infected in places on ’their body
from scratching them, he * are'glad here, that we arc all over *the chickenpot* ■
and all of then vdio had them. are ,'vrall now^ and vfe hope for no more.; _ ●

■- Anna ■ Jensen, 11

RAILROAD IISALTI-I.URIT -

For tile last two .we.eks February ll-25th, there has been a mobile unit in
; up of eljht nembers~-five ■ men and'threeThe crevr of . this .unit i.s, .nia -to

J
Seward.
women ̂ . (

,i:;ing X-RaysKero, in Seward they .arc 'doing only t'/o .things:
for T..B. an^. second, they are’'gi''nng the 'soditin .fluoride
which c.insist.? cf tlirea treetnc.nts. ‘

T? irX
j.st.' oy'-are

trdatdcnt for - the teeth,
u-

of this unit visited the' Hone t?;o different nights. The first
sts were Dr,- and Ivu:'’',.. FitTr.ei, , Karv-g/ F., Allen -and Vi'illi.am F. Dur;inc3,

r.n;, C„ Hedf-kins,- Ronnie Mucbscii,
.5 - -●{

ame..,t' . .nrg ■1 vvort. x-x.:to Ato t'f.

The meribei'S
ni."hb oap
T ie ether

i.

. fovr c
)  ■Fox and Leu 'COO sto

,1-Li iio::..

They are all certainly doing a wonderful Job. ' They only travel by train in
winter, b-ut. in the summer', they travel up.thp Alcsn
to the 'lieuti.an leiai-

wiy by truck and 'by boat
.O',''"! t.he' Xukori R'iverH 1

. .c'J j xto.' . i, . .,

We sirely enjoyed their, visit ,?,nd. gre all'wish.them, "The Bebt of .Luck."

—Delores SpadeV'; 13● r:

SEA/INci'ClriSS- ' ■ X

i
i

Mrs.Well, sewing class has started tag.ain and we are all happy,
offered to give up her time each Moiiday t' . c:. .:ie t
are very thankful t;.> both lire, .rant
with selectin-a onr material. o .ato

●Panting -
●j instruct -sewing class. ● Le

: .andlir*s. Erewir. Mrs. Brewer has helped us
!.o.us us take our choice of' the material we want*

;  We also .r^ive hearty -ohanks t.p Mrs. Oroor for giving us the privilege of-having
this sewing class. Ailob i hanks to the people v.'hc se.nt in ●the: onaterial ;md ad.l the
things tliat make sewina. po-ssible., . ' , ' ' '

■  Some of'the .gii'ls .;are'makiiig dresses," skiits And blouses;
have been get"!; ing popular anoiirLhere., ,; ^ .g

■Straight skii’ts

Beatrice 'Eavereccap, ';13
;1

.BUTCI-FIRING DAT ‘

February 13th was butchering day at'Jesse Lee. The people VvhO'helped tir.
Cassel.were Mr. George Echols,. John Parks, Louis Berntsen, Thomas Devine and I,
It wasn’t, only staying out, of school, but a "lot of work." , ’

K  After breakfast Mr. Cassel told us to go up. and pick out three pigs T/e were
going to kill after he came back, from tovm, \'Ie went out to' the barn'and waited,..
Then we came back to the kitchen and vj-hile we were Y/aiting for him, wo had to peel
carrots and po-tatoes. In a little v/hile we went out to the barn again and killed
three pigs, We took them down to the basement where vre cleaned them and butchero-i
them.

At noon we had the three pi,gas all cleaned and butchered ready to take, to the
cold storage. After lupch we vient up and killed foiu' more pigs which took us till
supper to clean and butcher.

After we. , hauled then down to where we cleaned them, ws unloaded then,off the
truck. It took us till supper to clean and butcher then, ' A,'fter ive were finished
've cleaned the basoraert up giid got resady for -supner., ''He had supper and that wo.s
all m had to do that "wc'rkirv; d■  ● >

Hewaan, ■1O
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HOlffi-TIES

News of those to whon Jesse Lee has been '*11006" in other

(Please send news for this column to Bertha McGhee).
years.

Alice Vanderpool Acheff has moved into her neve home in McGrath, she writes
Mrs. McGhee. *.

Charles^Tharp, son of llr. and Mrs* Byron Tharp, former Jesse Lee staff raembei
is getting his Master's degree in March,
to join the staff for the summer.

Irene Ivey w rites that she is lonesome for her frierSds at Jesse Lee,
Gladys Hailer writes from Mt. Edgecumbo that she woiad like to come beck

He and his wife plan to come to Jesse Lr

Jesse Lee.

Beatrice Sandstrom is at a hospital in Portland, Oregon studying to be a
medical technician. Her address is 3333 Sd^T. 10th Street, Portland,"Oregon.

Katherine Devine was married to Michael Galovin at Sand Point, Februaiy a2,l
Peter and Annie Hatch returned to Seward from their first trip Outside,

-●●'randdaughter, Carol Ann, born to Ralph and Ann Hatch at the Seward General Hospital
January 30, 19^0 welcomed them on their return.

.550
A no'/j

b

.

ne:;^s

On January l5th, Mrs. Cox, fes. Charles Dickey, Mrs. Charles Lechnier, I&-.
Mrs. Park Smith, and Charles Lechner, Jr. had Sunday dinner with
was in Seward vdien the Jesse Lee Hone vras first opened. She told us about the
children and how the women of the church helped in sewing the curtains, drapes and
nary other things.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Grounds and family were out for dinner on the 20th. Mr.
Grounds is the eighth grade teacher in the Seward Public School,

llr, Harold iSTinans has been out to Jesse Lee a number of times. He has been
doing some painting in the entrance to the Girls Building.

Miss Louise Robison of Bethel came for a visit to Jesse Lee. She told us
about her work at the Bethel Hospital. She was in training "with Miss Murrell,

Dr. and Mrs, Roger'Witzel, Harvey Allen, William Durance of the Railroad
Unit of the Alaska Department of Health were our guests on February l6th. They
told us something about the towns and villages they have been in and their work.

Mr. and Mrs. O.F. Jurgeleit were also here on February l6th. Mrs. Jurgeleit
She transferred from Haines, Alaska. She showed

an

is the new Public Health Nurse,

d
us. Mrs. Lechner

a film to the girls and Mr. Jiurgeleit ran the projector.
Dr, Roy L, Smith of Chicago was our guest the 17th. He took many pictures of

the children in the dining room.
Also on the Ifth Dr. and iirs. Allen C, Hodgkins, Bonnie Huebsch, and Lucile

Fox of the Railroad Unit were here for dinner,
Mr. and Mrs, Gadberry of Anchorage Methodist Church were our guests on the 20ob,
On February 22nd Keturah Foulkes and Ana Iferia Echave of the Seward Sanatoriui

were dinner guests. Mrs. Foulkes is the Social "worker at the San and Miss Echav6
is from the Methodist Hospital at Chihuahua, Mexico,

On February 2lith Suzanne Hayward and Ruth Cooper of the Seward Sanatorium
were here to take moving pictures.

Frank Sheldon of Nome flew down to visit his brothers and sister, Ralph, Lola,
and Jacob, Frank played on the Nome Basketball Team at the Fur Rendezvous in
Anchorage,

Newcomers to Jesse Lee Home are Billy and Connie Nuipok from Nome) Marida
Martin of Middleton Island; Marianne, jinne, Carol and Judy Miller from Ketchikan;
David Keough, Evelyn's little brother; and Matilda's little sister, Ann, who has
just been discharged from the San. We all hope that these children will enjoy
Jesse Lee Home as much as the Staff and the otlier children do.

Vernon and Gloria Carlson left via Alaska Airlines for their home in Nome on
February 2Uth.

Grace Morgan is a patient at the Seward General Hospital. always run in
on our day off to see her cheeiy face.

t

PPE-EASTER CUSS

fter dinner hePaul Jrivin comes out for dinner,
leads us in a few songs and. choruses. iWien the kitchen work is done he conducts
a class in the chapel in Preparation for Church Membership for those jdio plaii tv.
join the church Easter 3un':la.y,.

Every Monday night Rc A


